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WEDNJESDAY, April 19. 1882.

Terms pf Thk News axd Herald.
'. \ -Tri-weekly edition, four dollars pet
A J-nmn.t, in advance: weekly edition.

two dollars and fifty cents peraunum.
||*y in advance. Liberal discount to clubs

H cf five and upwards.
& j Bates ok Ai>vertisix«..OnedolJa;
| prriiwh for tlit- first insertion, 3,id

city Chilli* |HT IUCIJ <vih

*.-: insertion. Those rates apply to nil ad
§>v vortisements, of whatever nati> i*e, and
1 are payable stric tly in advance, (ontracts"for three, -ix or twcl1 e months

inade on very liberal teims. Transientlocal notices, fifteen cents per
Li iine for the first insertion and seven

and one-half cenu per line for each
subsequent insertion. Obituaries anil

it tributes of respect chained as advort
tisements. Simple announcements 01

^BB^^xnarriaires and deaths published free 01
^^^K^hav<re. and solicited.
H -V; communications, of whatsoever

Bj [^nature. should he addressed to the
'Wnsboro Publishing (,'ompany
W»-insboro. S. C.

i 5'ew Aivfrtiscuiriils.

Spring Opening.J. L. Mimnaugh.
Machinery.J. F. McMaster& <-o.

Family and Farm.J. II. Cuminings.
Sale and Feed Stables.A. Wiiliford.
Great Attractions.C. Bouknight,

Exr., & Co.
Once More to the Front.M. L.

Kinard.
Local Brief*.

.Pipes are selling- in town at a dollarand a half per peck.

.Mr. «LF. Brown paid Winnsboro
S fhin<r visit last week.
.The steamer doesn't createas much

Excitement as it formerly did.
.What would the clerks do if it

L . -wasn't for horse-shoes?."Keep er

gwyhi".
.Teachers' school certificates bouarht,

fci and cash paid for the same, by T. W.
H*
y Lauderdale. *

.\V. B. Whites, treasurer of Xewm
berry conuty, has left the State, a defaulterto the amount of about eight

n^tbousarid dollars.
^tThe congregation of the Methodist,

^^propose having a hot supper
feBj^^ai'ticulars will he

HHBSSS&fflBEHBHTHnks;
ha?

Hroi' fruits. G<> |
Guard and the Kichiand

BE ll^^s.'iave declined the in vita-
B PWof the Gordon Light Infantry to

join the last-named company in their;
anniversary celebration.
.We are requested to state that the j

hot supper for the benefit of the MethodistChurch will be sriven on Wednes-
day evening the 26th of this month, at!

jhe Thespian Hall. Everybody knows
what a Methodist supper is, so prepare

5^ your pockets.
The Twelfth Regiment..The survivorsof the Twelfth South Carolina

Volunteers in the late war, are requestedto meet in Wiunsboro on Saturday,
i April 22nd, ar 12 ra. A full attendanceis desired.

^ Mips and Horse*..Mr.A.Willij^4l"lt^ju?t_r^yeive'<I a'c-drlond 'of~\Y*es-

Pjfern and hon-es.atnonjr them t

some good saddle and harness horses.
which he will sell cheap for ca«h, or on }
satisfactory paper. Me will also take j
other stock in exchange, allowing the

highest prices for the same. Farmers
and others wishing to buy stock will
find it to their interest to call on Mr.
"Willifcrd at once. He means business.

Death ok Mu. T. E. Cloud..Mr.
T. EIli=on Cloud, of Ridgewav, died at© - 7

Cleaveland Springs. N. C., on Saturdaylast. The remains were taken to

_

~ Kiiigeway on Sunday's train. Mr.
Cloud bad gone to the Springs for his
health, and we understand that his lust
illness was but a short one. lie was
ttboar forty vears of age, and had been
for some years a successful merchant
at Ridgeway. lie leaves a large circle
of friends to mourn his loss.

Frssh Groceries..Mr. J. II. Cummhigshasinstore a fresh stock ol

staple and fancy groceries, which loversofgood things should take the earnestonuorranitv to examine. Croct-r-
a ies are things you can't casih detail,

$oeveryone must take a look at them,
t Amoiig the special attractions which |
i

.
Mr. Cuimnings* .stock presents are.

Vearl Safety Oil, loo decrees, fire test,

costing but little more than ordinary
kerosene; Maltby's coeoanut; Swin-j
home's gelatine; evaporated apples:;
tobacco and segars in great variety,
oniony the latter bein<r the "Electric i
JLight*', at five cents a piece. Mr.
i^uturnings' new advertisement, giving

ft foil information, appears in this issue.

£ C. Bouknight, Exk., & Co..This
tlte firm name of a well known busi^^itessbouse in Columbia, whose adver-

PF ^isemeut will be found in another
jasQlamn. The stook of goods now on

hand will be found to coutain every
variety of the several lines of articles
offered to customers. Messrs. Boukwgbt& Co. have -been a long time in
Husinesa, and thev have established a

nsme all over the State for enterprise
and fair dealing. Tbeir prices will
always compare with the lowest, and
tlieir customers 6»av feel snre of the
most careful attention to tlieir wishes
-and tastes. We bespeak for the house
* liberal share of the public patronage.

Coxvestioxs ix Mat..The various
religious bodies of the South will meet j
<4? follows, during the month of May:
The General Conference of the MethodistEpiscopal Church, South, meek

b in Nashville, Tennessee, May 3d.
fcr Tiie_General Assembly ot the South-
W em PrcsbyTeiiaTvJJhurch meets in At-1

ianta, Ga., May IStlir
The Southern Baptist Convention

will meet in Greenville, S. C-, "Oh,_or
. about the 10th of May.

The General Synod, South, of the j
Evangelical Lutheran Church meets in
Charlotte, X C., May ISrh.
The Diocesan Convention of the

Protestant Episcopal Church of South
|. Carolina meets in Spartanburg May
L 10th.

hi News fkom the West .A correspondentwriting from Flowery
Mound, Concordia Parish, La., April
8, says: "A gleam of hope is agJn to
be seen on the faces of our unfortunate
people. The overflow, after reaching
its maximum ou the i>0th utt..benur
three feet above the mark of 1874.!
began to recede, and at this writing

* -* Vi "'T^r^ j-.

j has made about fifteen inches in the

{aggregate; and the prospect now i>

| that we may be able to plant !>v the
I loth of May. To plant at this time,
with a favorable season, we can deIpend on an average crop. We look upon

I the present as an important era in the
history of this countrv. The subject ot

improvement of the Mississippi Iiiver
has been a mutter of serious discussion

i for some time, and if the present overIHow does not brin^ us National aid in

reclaiming ti.e alluvial valley, and the
I improvement of the great "father of
waters", we wiil be compelled to give
up our liaid-worked-for homes, and

! seek others, to on;* great discomfort.
We belie\e the national government
is able, and it is its duty, to protect
this rich valley from overflow, as it
would furnish homes for thousands.
on the richest kinds the sun ever shone
upon.t lie revenues of which would he

! immense. We anxiou>ly look forward
j to the time for the work to begin*'.

Eastki; Election..Ac the regular
annual meeting of the congregations of

j St. John's Church, of Wiunsboro, ami
St. Stephen's, of Ririjjcwuy, held on

! Easter Mond iy, the following officers
were elected:

j Wardens.W. R. Robertson, II. A.
Gail lard.
Vestrymen.Dr. 1?. I>. Hanahan,

DuBose Egleston, W. N. Chandler,
C. S. Dwight, Jno. S. Reynolds, Chas.
E. Thomas. R. S. Desportes.

Delegates to Diocesan Convention.
117 T> t)i ' c hnmrrlif t 1?
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Thomas, R. S. Desportes.
At a meeting of the vestry of St.

John's Church, Judge Kobertsou was

unanimously elected chairman, and
Mr. W. N. Chandler secretary and
treasurer.

New Aovkrtisexknts..Mr. M. L.
Kinard, of (Columbia, has just received
his new spring stock of clothing and
gentlemen's furnishing goods, and personsin want ofsucii articles will do
well to read his new advertisement
published in another column. The
-lock on hftf:-.l will he found even more

than uusually attractive, ;tud every|
thing will be sold at ihe lowest living
pric-js. Mr. Kinard has a tine stock of

Sfctfy-'N. selected especially to meet tIt-*
Rut^ of his Carolina patrons, and he
guarantees satisfaction.

Mr. Jno. L. Mimnaugfc, of the "Au
"'C'lic iKiml MM tiirio

and he can now show the public tx>

wel.-selected a stock of goods a* cult be
found anywhere. lie has removed t<i
his store all the goods remainingof the
stock of Mr. F. Elder, which he wiil
close out at the lowest possible figures,
(io and see him.

Tiik Town Finances..The follow-
ing is the final statement of the town
clerk and treasurer for the municipal;
year ending April 10. li$S2:

KECEIl'fS.
Balance from old account... .$ 609 25
From Tavern License.* 1,200 00
From rem of market 155 25
From linos and licenses 174 50
From taxes 1,246 97
From all other sources 2&> t>8

I

Total Receipts ...S3,021 Co
EXPENDITURES.

For streets and brMjres S 798 80
For regular and special police 948 00
r or lanip-ngmers z-iu w
For printing' 75 0<)
For street lamps, oil, etc .. 149 82
Work on public buildngs 1S5 73
Wotkj>n_]_>uhli«r weHr. rrVr.^T* -8?^+
"P^ F. E. Company

' 21 00
Hook uiid Ladder Co 17 75
Steam Fire Engine 650 00
Transporting Fire Engine.. 43 00
Coal and wood 82 02
Keeper of clock 5000
Dr. Iianahan, vaccinating

physician SO 00
Managers of Election 24 00
Incidental expenses 206 IS
Clerk of Council 100 00
Balance 27 50

§3,621 65

Tjik Sixth Rk«imext..The FairfioldDivision. Sixth Kegiment, S. C.
V., Survivors* Association, met i:i the
Town Hall on Tuesday, the 11th inst.,
Vice-Pioident T. W. Woodward in
the chair. Atier reading the minutes
of the last meeting the following otfieerswt-re elected to serve for the cnsuingyear:
President.T. W. "Woodward.
1st Vice-President.S. R. Johnston.
2nd Yicd-Pre-ident. II. A. Glenn.
Secretary and Treasurer.W. II.

Kerr.
Corresponding' Secretary.W. F.

Jackson.
On motion of Col. Iuon, the trcasur-

er \V5ts authorized and instructed to
forward ro Dr. Woodrow the sum or

$23.00 to defray I he expense of pub-'
li*hing the ])amphlet containing the addressof the Kev. Dr. W. E. Boggs beforethe Association at its reunion in
Chester, August 4, IS81.
On motion, Messrs. Ji. F. Martin,

H. A. Gaillard and W. II. Kerr were

appointed a committee to prepare suitableresolutions in regard to the death
ofthelate William IJ. Williams.

After some discussion, it was resolvedthat the diuner at the reunion in
August next at this place shall be open
ouly to the survivors ofthe Sixth Regiment,S. C. V., and that the correspondingsecretary be instructed to communicatewith the captains of companiesout of the county and ascertain the
number of members who will attend
I lit: iru:iwu, auu icpuu iuc lcai

meeting.
Capt. II. A. Gaillard proposed the

name ofJohu Hamilton, colored, (who
served as a servant with Dr. Boggs
during the war) for membership,
being unanimously elected, the presidentappointed Captain Gaillard and
David U. Aiken a committee to notify
him of his election.
. The Association then adjourned to
meet in the Town Hall on the 11th day
of Juiy next, at 11 o'clock, a. in.

THE CROP I'hOSl'ECT.

A Cheering Outlook for the Grain Crop in
South Caroiiua.Other Ini**reatlcg Infor
mation.

|
The Columbia Register of Sunday

has the following;:
Commissioner Butler has prepared

an estimate based unon 136 reports
from every county in tin; Siato, except
Richland, showing that 201.816 acres:
have been planted in wheat for the pres-I
entyear, against J66.570 acres in 1881.;
This is an increase of £1.246 acres, or

twenty j>cr cent, over last year. 1 ho j
estimated average vivid per :icre is
eight bushels, the c:>si of producti >n

and the pricc per bushel $1.76
on March 1st. 1881. giving a profit ot

$8.43 i»er acre. The to:si increa>ed j
acreage will produce. if an average

yield is ohtaii.ed. 27S.{»63 bushels,
worth 183.68. From the same
c.»invi»i It ;« ;is«-<Tt:iim>d that o62.:>7.<
acres have been planted In oat*, against
2oS.:»i:> acres in 1.S81.an increase ol'
KU.OiW acres, or 40 per cent. The estimatedaverage»v;cld ot oais per acrr
is eighteen bushels,, the cost of proUi:^-

:! tion 84-17. tri v»n«r as tin.' profii
per acre. This inci*ea><-(l urn1;.i£v wi'i
produce m-Iami at tlit
average price <;biaii?"<l of u:ik»iy-tu«

: cents will «rive 1Tin
irrain i< reported by mic com*.*;»'>n(i;-ii:«

j as in a remarkably tia<* et>:»«iiti- «». a:-«i
with favorable instil ham

i the yirhl wili be t]:.>>n»i-e<l<»iii<*<l.
With re>p'*et '<> ft-r'ilizers. ill

i respomlem.s of tin' De;>ai tmi-::t <'>.!
»»JUe Unit i-t.l-rj n:,ve iiit:1 11-«-

' llils vearagalnsi ton- i-i ]8M.a
decrease of 7.1}s>n ions «>r <).U per r«*r.'.

Tiiis decrease represen-s, at S-j-'j ; c;

; ton, a value of sjT'.i..">!.«> savco in tin
expense of producing the crop.
A significant fact noted 5>y the forrespondentsi> that fanners arc usii-»

more phosphates and less atnmoniatcd
fertilizers than formerly. showing' moiv
attention paid to compost and home;made manures.

j The fruit crop in ali the counties i>
reported as very promising and unles;injured by the frosts in April the yield
will be abundant.
The condition of !,*«bor is reported

goo;l. and less difficulty experienced in
procuring laborers than for several

| years jiast. The laborers are reported
as working weil, and wiili the exeep-
mm oi some icw localities in mhiu;

comities, they arc satisfied ami contentIo<l. I!i some of tiie upper counties
they show a disposition to emigrate,
on account of the short crops last fall;
and in some of the middle and lower
counties there is some /////, <»f emi^r;;j
tion on account ot the stork law and
short crops.hut it is believed that with
jfood crops this rear none, or very few,
will leave the State: and many of those
w ;o left the State la>t fall are anxious

j to return and have written for money
to bring them back.

The Ryaxs' Exteutaixmext..Jndgjin^ from the favorable reception of the
Rvans on Mondav ni«rht, it was reaj
sellable to suppose that the entertainmenton Tuesday would attract quite
as lull a house. This was not the- case
however.the audience beinj; rather
small. Under these circumstances it
was natural to expect that the zeal of
the performers would he chilled, and
that there won hi Ik; a want of spirit in
the acting. Such \va> by no means the

| case. It was generally remarked that
Rolla Ryan threw more than usual

! vim and lire into all his parts. The
Widow Bedott was inimitable, and

! kept the andience cither in a roar or

j on the qui vive for something irresisti|blv laughable. The Texas Cow Boy
j was true to life and brought, down the
house. The New York Newsboy is
ouc ol' Itolla's masterpieces, and i:i it

i his Talent is most fully shown. In this
lie renders different pieces, each rej
quiring different mannerand especially
di^tinef facial expression. The "Seven
A<;eso{ M:u:" was finely rendered, the
actons being well suited to the words.
The parody on Excelsior", in (ierj
man-English, was intensely laughable,
whille Itolla's imitation of Barrett in
"Richelieu" showed rhat he is skilled
in other fields than tl:e simply ridicu-
Ions. JLJut the Xew.-boy's best was his
sermon by a negro preacher. Thi«
kept the audience in a continuous
laugh, and when it was over thev felt
almost fatigued with merriment. Grip
Scott was repeated by request and was
well received. It .here wa< ever a

doubt as to Holla Ky«tnsr merit as an

artist in his line, it must have been
quite dispell* d by hi« performances on

Tuesday night. They were uniformly
admirable.

T><.n« «1.A £.«!,/». Pnlln

\> limsooro airuni.

THIllTY FIVE YEAUS AGO.

A I.fitter Containing an Arconnt of FairfieJd
District- Mutters of for Everybody. r

JJr. Thomas Anderson' recently
ionnil among lii> papers a portion of
the Charleston Courier of August 23.
is;7. containing a letter written from
( 1 »e>ter, giving several items of groat
in teres: at that time. I're^tming that
they will prove cv«*n more interesting
now, we publish the letter iii lull, as

1'ollows:
Correspondence of the Courier.

V'.UL.MK. OF (.'IIKSTKK, AlC. IS, IS-17.
I resume my pen. in order to com-

plcio tiiv no:icc of iJ»e District of Fairfield.It is one of the great short stapleCotton Districts of the State.
abouw!in<r also in the productionof In-
ilian corn and other Cercai treasures.

It forms a portion of what is known
as the (»rani:e region of the Slate. Iia\>
ing. for the most part, a soil of de<?p
red or yellow clay, covered with a ricii- i
l.>am and gravel, and presenting1 a di-
versified aspect of hill and plain, slope
and. undulation. rug«red surface and
imposing mountain.being what is calleda rolling country. The clay lands
stand oxce-sive rain« much better than
the S- n iy s i , of which Fairfield h..s
but a moderate share. By careful in-j
quiry, I gather, as the prevailing opinion,that, if she be favored with a late
fall, Fairfield will yet make an average
crop of cotton.but a large and expc-
rienecd planter expresses «rreat doubt
of such a resul-' "nn under the most j
favorable ci: ces. The gratia-
riesoftheD. .1 ill be tilled to!
overflowing. an< v»« sellers of corn
will be wellV v- nil the Scripture, J
and give "fui. ... .isurc, pressed down, j
and running over."

Faii-find is bonnded on the Xorth bv
an imaginary straight line, separating
it from "Chester District., on the South
by Richland District, on the "West and
South West by the Broad River, dividingitfron) Union, Newberry and Lexington,and on the .North East by the
Wateree and Catawba River (for they
are one), separating it from Lancaster
and Kershaw. In length it averages
02and in width 23 miles, and contains
471,040 acres. l>y the census of 1840,
its {Herniation was 20,100, of which 7,-
GOO were free and 12,000 slaves; and it
is represented in the State Legislature
by one Senator and four Itepresenla- j
tives. The water courses are numer-
utis ami afford much pov er for mill
scats, for sawing lumber, grinding!
grain, and ginning cotton. There is
also a steam saw and irrist mill in the j
central part of the Disirict. Popnla-i
t:on is on the increase, and agriculture
iti.proving. Especially si:ice the ad-
vent of a few low country planters, j
thes.iicidal destruction oftbrrcstsby tlie
pioneer axe is fast yielding to a proper ;
system of manuring, and clean lu*hl>

arc becoming common. A low country
oK-infer informed me that, when he il'rst
set led in the Di-trk-t. his neighbours
were hateful to him for waggoning
away their cotton seed, and that leaf
manure was a thing unknown. Mai--,
toct celv est cJimu/e inoi'ntemtut.hut
a change has come over the spirit of;
their waking dreams, and cotton seed
i- h i-lci'Mh'd. oak and other forrest
leaves lis in monumental piles. and
sr.ibie ma lire is worth S- the wagon
load, exclusive of carriage.

FairticId District wa- first settled in
IS *). h\ emigrant? irom Pennsylvania
,!t«l Yi;giuia. wish a >uhscqueiit accessionof Irish, as w*»s the case with almostthe entire Folk bciween the YV&-

t'Ti'C Lin* iiroac llivcM's. Junius
S > tli.lt il ni'ist |)Vol»;ilily ih-mes its
nam "from riar grateful appearance
u hi ii it n»a<ie in l!ic e;.(;> <>1" waiui:rits,weary wish Josi:r lo<.kinjr f-.r a

r tiiiif piacc." 'I !ii> i> ]»t»i-iit*. ;!' not

e true.Inif iw ra::tiot lock mi

Fa riirM a- anollitr Fioriila, a il its
lirs < .irr. a> a Fottre <!< Lion, at.ii

;: .*ii».«- ;].< » ]»>«»i«»s: <;! sciil : «»»»

i ; !i"J.«»ri \ (Mill-. I believe.) liiat it
it> name m>»r«- pruluMy t-.> the

lISIV** t:;t:fV (ii -I!1«ilf4- lVll(lll't:»J:. i;l ills
' o'latv ' '>i!i't art. -Via:rii 12. i*S-i.
n ft>Jisii;>;ti'<I I'ai: Jji-jti <>!. ( of tin'
«* uiilics i f Caii:<lfli Tne
1) sirift of ( atmieii liien iiiehnled t 1m*

i*n:ni (IMclilaixl. Fail'-
tied. i 'lerciwont, La:'oa>!cr. V.rk a.id
Ch »tcr. Tiir County Court sysieni
an : i. c District of Canidcn. alonj; wiili
it. were ;il>oii>lii'(l >v tin' .Judiciary act
of Dee. 2i. 17Ds. :,n<i Kairlield and
Ciiesrcr. anions others. were elevated!
tram counties into Districts. C«»!one!
John Lvii's. and Etiiiraiui. his brother,
ii:itiv» <ol \ iruini:t. hut. who catre iiii-j
mediately from Uute eouutv XortiiCo.iua. were the first known setti-Ts.'
T::("v located themselves on JUwVer!
Creek, a brunch of the Broad River. 0:11
t ieXoitli Wotern corner of the Dis-
trier. KpSiraiiu Lyics ami a ne«:To were
k'iied by the ('iierokfcs, but his w|f«|
wi.h 7 or 8 children escajsed theirtoma-
li tvvks. Jiobert Kirkiniid. lic.i:!y
a'xmt the >ame time. <'Siabli>hed hi:»Si'it'tmWateree Creek. near the pres-'
c.ir plantation of CuSone! l'fav.

fhe chief I{iver< of this District an? j
the Broad,. the Indian name of which is
somewhat of a juwbreaker, K>wawpud-
den:!). which i> navigable. the whoie

, t'xtent of the District; and the Wa- j
leree, which takes it name of the Ca-
tawba imme'lintelv above the point

» . i» VI*
wnere n receives me waters 01 n a-;

i teree < 'reek, the tributary confernnjr
j its own name on the lower section of
the main Mrcam. This junction of
f reek with I?i\vr, and change of name,
take place 3A miles above the division
line of Ker>haw and Lancaster I)isjtricts. The lands on Waterec (."reek
are noted for their fertiiity.
The villages, besides that of Wiiuis!borough, so amply described, in my

j last letter, are Iloeky M«-nnt, or

| flritnkeville, eommandimr a tine view
of the Catawba River; Muntieello, be-
tween Little River and Wilkinson
Creek, tributaries of the Broad liiver.

j wiih an Academy, (now or late.)
; slijjlitly endowed bv Mr. Jefferson:
; Long Town, a few miles from the Wa.teree iver, on a hi«r!i rid«ro, 20 miles
! East of Winnsboroujfli, a place ofsummerresort. and Broad River Academ\,
| i> miles below Momicello.

Among the natural curiosities of the
District are the-Elephant Itock. so calljed. I believe, from its rcsemManci* so
the ivory-tuskea animal; unit inc aji-
vfl a few vards from the left side j

! of the public road, about 4 miles below
Wiunsboroujrh. The anvil rock ri>es,
lit immense bulk, from a slender shaft,
in tlte midst of a Held, to the height of
some 9 or 10 feet, and presents a \ery
strong resemblance to a lm«je anvil,

| worthy of Vulcan and his pant blacksmiths.It is a tradition, from time
immemorial, connected with this Ilock.

j that it turns round whenever it hears
the cock crow, Children and unwary

! wagoners are often cijUvfht, in hmrc
j wonder, by the narration of the fnet.

There is another r->ck in the 2>istt ict.
some miles West of Wlnnsboronyii,

j near the side of the public road to Kiniraid's Bridge, over Liltle River to
Moutic:«.l!t>, which has lately cut a cuJper quite as extraordinary, but a lit.'le
more veritable, than that attributed to
the Anvil Hock, and ipveu rise to a

learned and philosophical controversy.
I which, combined with the marvellous
phenomenon isself. is destined to «*ot»;ler on I lie locomotive ma>»s a eelehritv
as great ;i> that of the Turpcian precipice.The huge concretion of granite.
of oval shape. 4o feet in circumt< rcnco,
resting on the brow of a hill, in a he 1!
of loamy clay, ar an angle of depres- j
Hon of 22 deirrees, suddenly leaped or

glided Irom its original resting place, j
to the distance of some 7ii feet, in a di-
ruction from West to East, down the
declivity, and now rests imbedded in j
the same loam, at an angle of lo or H>
decrees, having ton) up and scattered
the earth, in the path of its strange locomotion.A clerg> uiau of the neighjborhood maintain? >. ho phenomenon to
hauebeen caused by electricity, a rain
and :.hunder .-torm havuigoccurred dur;ing that memorable night; and others,
more supers, it ions, throw science and
speculation to the dogs, and resolve it
at once into a flat and downright mint-
cle. Mr. ,J. \V. litidson. the seiemitic
and philosophical piiuripai of .Mount
£>ion Colieye. has. however, in a .-erics
of sensible articles, in the Columbia j
South Carotini'W. both left off the
li.irlitiiiiiii*. and dissolved liic miracle,
by demonstrating that t!ie law ofjfravi.ration dears up the mystery. The
rock. rc>tiM£T on an inclined plane. and
disturbed in its posi:ion, by ihe washis;ti*away of its loamy bed, from excessiveruins. or the breaking or deca-.'inu;
oi-some supporter, <>r by sow;; inter
listi impure, I:«e roli «tf thunder,peril:iVC!ltli:'C.or by Oil;; or UlOI'C. or all Ot"
these euiws euujbjned. iriidrd. like a |
ship from the stocks, a.d stoj pod ex-! <

aoiiy v. here ilw le?.-ewe?l iiic:i:inriou | <

and 11 ;t* diminished uionii'niiiui indira;-j
ed tin* propriety of.stopping, in obed-j
icnee to that arejit and ><*t simple law. I
which ;it o:icr regulates the litil of :u>

as-oni, and keep in their orbits.
The objection ;o ill-' elect rien) !i pothesi>;is the omclnsjve one that ui:co..li:n-d ;

electricity never acts as a moiivc power.except by sha.terinjf the object on

which i; vents i:> lires.
The ^ui;>Sit:r .Spring is mentioned I>v :

Mi 1-, on IIoin>> I'uteh t=\>:k. biuI<o;.l i
learn nothing < 1* if.
About 5 or G miles from Winnsboroi:^hiIn;re is a Theological Semin.;ry,

called **tin! Furman I?>s:iture," in hoaorof that pious and able divine, of the
lijptist Denomination. the Rev. Jli-.-h- <

ard Furman. D. D.. of Charleston. de- !

reaped. It Is beautifully and heatlit til-
ly situated. i:i tiiC midst of a spacious
campus, with many adjacent proves,
inviting t » academic or religious mils- ,

in<»s. It was originally established in t

6umtcr District in 1&55, and removed j
to its present site, as a Manual Labor t

»» m: i i I
5>ciu>oJ. as wen us a ineojosicai iiisu-

tute.since 1840, however, it has as- i

smncd the latter character exclusivelv. A

The College building is iK)t very seemlyin appearance, the lower part serv- '

ing as a chapel and the upper |Mirt beinfusedfor a Library and Reading s

Rooin. In the chtq>el is a board with N

the Greek inscription.PROS TAUTA j

TJS. JKANOS.."Who is sufficient
for these Things?" The students are
accommodated in cabins; and are, at

present,1H in number.thrv pay $9 a
mouth for board and washing, and the
Academic year consisting of but 10 4

months, the whole annual expense is
$90, the instruction being gratuitous.
The vacation was jusi. over, when 1
visited the Institute, on the 16th inst.,
and the students had just begun to re- I
tuiii. I had the pleasure of shaking
hands with Messrs. J. J. Alexander, ^

Junr., J. M. Si»riiisr<»r. of nharleston, "

students ofthe Institute, and tendering
them my good wishes.
The Institute is liberally endowed by

private benefactions. The ground's ]
about t!ie College are spacious, and
there is a farm annexed to theni, which

'

was formerly cultivated by the manual
labor pupiis, but. is now rented out. A
plantation, not far di.-tant. for which j
he gave in a period of depression.lias been reeently presented to tiie
liisti!ute, by Mr. ltmiztningrr. u pious
and liberal IJap:isr. of Orangeburg District.It lias. too. in stocks and bonds,
yielding fuiiy 7 per cent, per annum, j1
an investment of £:ol "/;>>. The Pre->i-1
dent's Ilttu^ and Farm, in the ueiirli-;
bt»rhood, are handsomely situated and
a valuable property, t he other I'ro- '
f«-<>ors liavc residences within or adia-
ccnt to the c:iui]>u«.
The Rev. .Tames C. Furman. son of;,

the venerable divine already mention- j
ed. is ihe President and tIn? Rev. .James ;

6. Mim« as:d the Iiev. I'. C. Kd wards,
are the Professors of :he Institute. Mr.
J. R. Shirley, a sinduit of the Seminary,and ha- ke;>t for some

time, a school of considerable rejmtation.for boys am! irit is, in .one of the
cabins within the campus. to ai«l him j
(iu making a livelihood while qualiiyiug !

"

v-

r
t

himself i-.ir tin* sacred office.
; In INi7. a verv distressing act of inc«.".(iiari-iiiwas committed, which resultedin the (it-sti notion ofthe original
c:>I!f«fc bui «1 inir, nd of the library of
.Mr. Win. K. i-aiicv, of Charleston.
Men Principal of the Manual Labor
School, an1' ihe ! »> also of a youmr
but vaiu.-iMe life. A pupil of the
S--iu>oi. u-eominjr discontented aiul
lulling for h:> rci-asu. mischievously

lire to l!ie college. while the i'roie.s-.)r.-amiri;<!> 11is were absent, jnrh;.p>on Hii-n. work, and :i< sick pupil,
in ihe buildin<r. was burned to death.
A prosecution was instituted against
t he incendiary hoy. hut was hushed up,
fur sonic rcas- n not explained to me.
A marble >la;> in :he campus ilius recordstin' sad eveni. and pays the tribuiedue to youthful worth.

S c"' »I ;o ilie :>l'.-nao» y
or

FKAirCfS B. GOUDARD,
o' G or;*?i«\vn, S C.

Third s»:i of '1 Iiom.'.s F £ E C. Goddard,
VVIjo peris-he;! in Ills iclh year;

>5ay is* 1S37.
A youth of uncommon intelligence, beloved
by ail w!:r» k:.(-w iUid fcidfilnjj f^ir

tA >»._* 'k ! t H»f f Iwi

or n widowed m^: her.
];i:t l ns : my son!

The distinguished dead of Fairfield
I)!.-;lift demand :i passing tribute.
*; homas Woodward is honored in tradiiionand history, for having-, in a# |>eriodof lawless violence and spoliation
a.»i in the entire absence of Courts of
.Justice, in that region, established a

system of ibrcsi-justice. known as regittation. and lie is claimed to have been
the first regulator, lie incurred for it
{lie hostility of the regular authorities,
in Charleston, ;vhere alone Courts were
known, but ultimately , prevailed
a<Min.sl thi; ('olouiiil jrovcniincnt. and
s;u-.i-co<lecl in procuring the establishmentof regular Conns and administrationofjustice, according to law, in his
si'ciion of the sftate. fie va* killed, I
bdiove, by a tory in the early part of
t lie revolution. James Kincaid was a
native of .reland, who commanded a
trooo of cavalry and distinguished himself,at the Battle of En'.aw. lie was
the first purchaser of cotton in the uppercountry and did more than any
oilier man ro encourage its production.
He fell a victim to malignant fever in
Charleston in 1800. Gen. John Pearson,originally of Richland District,
was a revolutionary Major of Militia:
became a Colonel and then Brigadier
General of Militia, after the revolutionarywar, and died in 1817. Jacob Gibson.a Baptist Minister and teacher oi
youth, was u profound scholar, who
emigrated from X<:rt!i-Caroliiiain 17<5i?,
the weds of religion, literature and refinement,in a semi-barbarous settlement.He died in 1796. John "Winn.
Ammanos Lyii-s. Win. Stroiher, Jno.
Stroiher and others, were among the
soldiers and worthies, '"who fought
and hied in freedom's cause."

Fairfield and V.'innsbnrough have
been remarkable for the longevity of
their inhabitants. Mills, in his Statistics.gi\cs a long catalogue of aged personswho lived to be 10b years old and
upwards one reaching lift years. JenningsAlien, who was present at Braddock'sDefeat, and was mentioned bv
Mills in 1&:6, us then an aj^ed veteran,
lived until 1M7 or I808, when he died
ajred 111 years. There are a number
of aired persons now in the village of
Wini^horou^'h; and among them, Mr.
Samuel Johnson, Mr. O'Hanlen, and
Dr. Win. Unit;011, already mentioned.

In my account of Fairfield District.
I have drawn much statistical and local
information from Mills's Statistics and
Simms' School Geography, and after
this general acknowledgement, 1 shall
continue to use them, without scruple,
in any notices I may take of other I)istricisand Villages, during my tour.

The Brown Cotton Gin.

Messrs. K. J. McCakley & Co..
Gents: 1 purchased two of the Brown
cnftiin fiinc r»f run lilt!" f-ill oiul hil-<>

;rreat pleasure in reeoiuiacuding them,
as I have never us-jct a ^iu to give more
thorough satirfactiv-ir than Hie Brown.
They clean the seed perfectly, and
make the best sample £ ever saw.

Yours rcspcctftefK?-
*James Joxes.

A Fooijsh Mistake.. Doar'tm Ice: lie mistake
f rornV.undln? ;i r<-in.?(ly or merit wir-ii quark

irtt'tllcinci. We speak Trom experience whe'
sav Tint Psrkor'-L Glower 1 omc Is a stwllij*

a.->a:ih restorative whii.ii will to all that 1
iilftim^'l for it. We h ive uv ri it ouselves will.

c'l'ITMUiO l*»; .UiU Oil Ii

v orii out by ovvrwork See adv..Time*.

G::AT;:Fn. to !svai.:t>s .Flore-;.~n Co!rimtol (VO'.iils. Ixvau*** 1: Is r*?r»^lt!vv
.vii liout tiro sickcniog c-rr -rt r raos- p..rru»m- r.

*

.Messrs. K. J. McCnrlev & Co. are
now selling' th<; besr cotton gin in our
market. Notice tciriiiioitial of Mr.
James Jones. *

N*<>tIce"F<)£~F1S .4L Ij'iicii'Aiiii z.
N'OTIOi: is hereby gir-T ;rt all wh-.r:.*

it ir»:;y enjuj-ro, that I v.:Ii .".j'i-lv
:o tlie JniJg« c>' l'rr-b; to of j s-ivr-M »"»>!; ii

v, for H ullili (I'SC!;!!';JC tKt
>t" til.; E>UlSt*of «Vu5. ij rp:*v. .IfWa.Cii.
3u the e»ev* nth ilav <>1 v-.v 1t"s*2

JInO. NLII ,

Af> 11 -t1x3 Aiii i Ttis.: .t-.-r.

:: f:u cA l assoc IAT U ;>\
'PIIK SOUTH CAiiOi'I.N A MKDIf-AT.
i. A-S^(;CIAT'OX *ai11 hoI«! irs;umn.il
i'.eC'tlo^a?Spartanburg c<»2iiai n^sisu T:;es1v. April IS:?:. i- u.icr>. n ro r.{:;estoiit:> use c-vsrr r be pros>.n:
:cm:;;%lv<s una to indue-.? < :o j -ii:
.0 Association < n r:::s oesx:i»»n

.JOUX FOiU.'Sjf I'. M D.
A].l 7 fix'.! iiecor iin.j -o.-ror;iry.

I") Y virtno of an execution to mr direct)e.i I will offer for sale br-ioro. the
!-.>art-hous« iloor in Winnsboro, S. C1., on
he lirs: Monday iD May next, within the
. gal Loin's of sale, to the highest, bidder,
'or OA.-II, the i'o'lowing-uescribed propery,to wit: i

All that lot of land lving in the Town
>: Winnsboro. in the Comity of l-'airlield.
iontuining one eighth of an cere. more or

i

ess, und bounded on the nor*h and wes: '

»y lots of A. WiiUfcrd, on tho south by
ot of Matilda Kosborongh and on the eust

>y Congress street of sai' I to*n. tog^thrr "

\ith the right of way to said prmises ;

ippnrtenant.levied upon as the property
>f Ke-^ina Gadsden at the suit of Martha 1

m McCarley/ I
.T n ATW.ATIT, HY.

Sheriff's Office, i>. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C., ; ]

Lpril 4, 1S82.
Ap 6- <

Familym''Fan.
i

have in Si ore a full line of Go ods,
fresh and marked low down.

Hilars Oofices, Teas, Canned Goods,
Meal. Grist, Rice, Flour and
evcrvthing in flic line of

.STAPLE GROCERIES..

'LOW GOODS OF EVERY KIND.

Oy PEARL Safety Oil, 155 decrees
fire test, it costs but little more

than common oil.i

Powdered Suirar.
Maltby's C >coanut.
Swinbonic's Gelatine (the best),;
Posserc Fruits.
New Orleans Molasses,

Ev.iporaf ?d Apples,
Apples (jfjtllon can*),
Axle Grease, by t!io pound.

[tKIND.fTONES. STONE JAIIS and j
POT WAKE.

!
ELTCTKIC LIGHT CIGAR.

Hie be»L FIVE CENTS CIGAU sold.

DIAXOIiA PLUG TOBACCO AND !
SMOKING TOBACCO.

i
£. 11. ^SJ«S.

April 15

.Take your county paper, ai.d iearn
what is going ou ii home. [

t

v.'-r *'-V../>.

X \ lUI) VlJV luUIV/l

is a tine elocutionist, and his renditions
always commands close attention. The
poem entitled the "Moneyless Man" he
repeats with a warmth and pathos
~**inr.U evidence his talent. The extract
from Longfellow's Hiawatha was admirablyrendered, and showed* a full
appreciation of the sweetness and
melody of the poet.
Mr. Julien Reynolds is an important

acquisition to the Ryans, and always
does his part handsomely. Iii* renditionsfrom Shakespeare are all very
fine.
We hope the Ryans will soon visit

I Great Attraction?.
|i
iC. BOUKXIGI1r, EXR.. & CO.
! Arer.ow exhibiting a m-fnificent
j selection of F.-nry D: e^s (vc.oils:
also, a fine assortment n» w

! :n White Press Q.-olp, c ^nsi. im-x < f
fiornr«fi French Muslins. 1^ tied and
Figured Swisset, htrip.w

j Swisses, new de^-ijjns in Piques,
j Batiste; Linon de India. Vi^turi::
Ltiwns, &c. This is rerh'in\v :lie
finest assort.sif-ut of Wh.te (r'jods
ever brought to Columbia. Call r.nd
see them.

KID GLOVES.
Ladies will find it decidedly t»

rneir advantage to inspect our cue

assortment of Kid G:.>ves. UndressedKid Gloves, Chamois Skin.
Traveling or Driving GLavs, and the
new Mousquetaire G..>ve

CAlitfE rs.
Oil Cloths, Msitincs T»"gs, Dooi
yj ts, Wall I rtpei Window Shades.
Lace Curtains, shwvs id the. lowest
r-cssible prices.

MATTINGS.
New s*ock Canti n ?.] t.-ir^s. fancy.
<h»eked and vhitv. rve- ived and!
offering at. very lew prices

If yon want to pmchase fine
SHOES OR SL:P ERS

fcvn ft.>nf!omA>v en

C...11 on
C. BOUIvNIGIIT. EX"., & CO.

Uwluiahiu, 5-. U.
Ap 15-xf6in

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIAHS. CLE8GYWEM, AND
THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST 8ED1CAL
TBIUMPH Of TH£ AGE.

SYWii^TCMS Or A

TORPID LIVER.
Iioss of appflti^jyauBoa, bovrelscoetive,Fs: ii in~tbeS>a a,yrftr. a <iuITsensation in
the baci p&rtTPejn urTS'er the shoulderblade.fullntM &viny, with a ilismj
cKnatTou^q_e~Tertion of body or miadj
Irritability of temper, 176w 3p1r.t3. L0ba
ofmemory, with a foaling ofhiring ztog:
Iected sotn«_duty, wsRrinezs, Diasiness.
Fluttering o.^thV?* e«urt,'Dot* bc'fors tba
eyes, j ellov/ SZTn., /3eadaches ejtilasnes3at night,"Sighiy colored Urine.
" f^n-nn-rt rrr * e-.-rrvjc: I T>T« TrSTTTTTmrn
IX IJO.LO.'j ** au

SERIOUS DISEASES WILLSOON BE DEVELOPED.
TtTXT'S PILL3 &re especially adapted to

»u<'h ca*«it,one ticr.o effects nucha change
of ferlinsr ** to ustcninh the naSVrer.
Tliey IscrxjUK1 tK« :uid caunc> the

body vo Tuic a^a thun thf synlocn ts
uonrUb^j.Md by tm-lrTonlc Ace';c*on tho

OnpUM. lieex;I_a_r *Uxtlj nre produced.Pricti X c*atfl. £.» Surmy S<~, 3t.Y.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE,
Gray HAiscor Wsisjckss chang**! to » (Ilohxy
Buu k by & Rlnrlo application of this Dyh. It
iup&rlH a natural color, acta Instantaneous!?.
Sulc by dcuggi»u,M sect by express osi receipt offl.
Office, 33 Murray St., Now York.
g Sr. Ttrrrs XiSCAt of TaloobU Infcnaa^oo n4 fc
«Ue2»i Keofet* wlfl be auU«l KKil o>

ibd is?t rl. 1 i .

CARDWELL THRESHER,
SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER.

BUCKEYE 210WER
AND REAPER,

CANTON MONITOR ENGINE,
TRADE MONITOR ENGINE,

BOOKWALTER ENGINE,
LITTLE GIAN'T COTTON AND

HAY PRESS.

WE are Agents for the above

M&GHJ tBB¥,
Which vre guarantee, «ctl will sell

T.?r Cash or satisfactory p^per on

tiros.

J. F. McMJSTER 8? CO.
Ap i-r>

SALE |
AND FEED STABLES.

U.'«;;SS|
^ v .''K'-?.-v7 '' -2- 3*

"Wiknsboko. S. C., April 12,1382.

XOOK OCT! =

Everybody bring1 in yoar old,
broken down stock and exchange
them for young ones, as the underpinnedhas just arrived -with a CAH
LOAD of Western mules, and horses,
md among thcaa some good saddle

mdharness horses, which he will
jell CHEAP for CASH, or on time.
oy making satisfactory papers. He
will also pay the HIGHEST CASH
FBICE for poor, broken down mules
ma norses.

A. WILLIFORD.

Ap 15

NEW GOODS!
Extra FiDe Bartlett Pears, Apples
Grallcn Cans, Apples, Evaporated.
Turkish Pruues, Baker's Chocolate.

Baker's Broma. ]
<

A T^IVT? TTVT?
ii riiMh liinij

jf Canned Goods, all warranted. Spades,

shovels, forks, haraes, traces,

braces and chains, plows, plowstocks,
nails of all sizes, lay iron,

and Plantation Hardware of all
j

kinds.
O-ir> T.rvj.l Timnflir TTi-c nrii-

Car Lo.vi Com.

Try the "Snow Flake" So-a
Biscuit.

ONLY CASH CUSTOMERS
v;anted.

R. M. HUE Y.
March 7 !

[agents!
-FOR- J

J
!

TIT 1 ft T>

mm
PHILADELPHIA.

CLOTH[NG
MADE TO ORDER.

CALL AND LOOK AT

!SIMPLES
AND HAVE TOUR

MEASURE TAKEN!
.

.SUITS GUARANTEED TO FIT!

J. St. BEAT! & CO
Ap 1

:*,?ST*Ca^£*§V* i- i:>Z &a *§3 I\ i :
..rag «vfa ?3?^?2as -1 * »

t*%3* "O -^-'' ^*3^ *5^ -3*? 2J «*

FRESH GOODS!!

STYLISH SOODS!1
.

TYE ore now opening our stock of
Spring and Sumaifr Goods, and
request an inspection of the publicTHJ. u.. i.~ f.lU.
JL ucoiJ guvud uu,vc uccu|
selected in the Northern Markets,
.\nd are therefore Fresh and New.

"WE cannot begin to enumerate
<iar different lines, but would simplystate thiit (ach department wii;
>e found full and complete in every
particular.

WE guarantee our prices to b.
:s low ^ the same class of GOODb'
can b« bought anywhere.
TRE styles this season are new

:nd pretty, and we.wilJ be glad tc
-bow "id; comers" whether purchasersor not.

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS!

McMASTEK. BRICJE& KETCIIIN.

Mcb 28

1881 1882
T0? OF T2SE HEAP.

Wholesale Depot.
nTTTrnri?r>TV< ^ t>i * vno
^nxv/x\.Anii^T-r riA^vw,

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.

BRANCH OF

uddsn «& Sates,
PRICES AND TERMS EXACTLY

SAME.

Order from McSSilTH, at Charlotte, N
i\, and savw Time, Money and Freight,
in ("23 Pianos and 50 Organs) Stock.

CNICKERING,
MATIIUS11EK,
ORION,
SOUTHERN GEM PIANOS.

MASOX & HAMLIN,
SIJ /NIGER.

FELOl'liET & CO. ORGANS.

Servl for one pi my Pianos or Organs
and t'.-j t if in your *wn house is all I ask
"f or. contemplate bujing, write to rue
oa will save uion«y and I will

/St-.! -1 * in l*t i r» ft n r>
V.JI c»'>vi Uiiwn* illr.u

on«~f m;-.n cun ask. Send for prices, etc
Address,

H. McSMITII. :
Pec -0

FOR SALE!

"W A
JLJ. " V 17.1c isld * ^L>"

nvtil ktthptt1 uliliuuyOu dull il f 01)
WAGONS.
ALSO IS &TOE125,

»

SADDLES, BRIDLES.
%HARNESS, *

BACON, MEAL.

CORN,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, *

SHOES. {
i.

INDUCEMENTS FOR CASH. "
J.

U. O. DE8POBTES. f]
Mch 16 y,

NEW pr

jsnftnftpjfp
13 H y fa h 9C I £ d

-JUST RECEIVED,
Fifteen Barrels Choice New Crop
Sew Orleac? Molasses, the best that .

;ould be bought ia the New Orlean?
uurket.

FRESH BUCKWHEAT FLOTTP

.AM).

OAT MEAL.
.ALSO.

FOUR HUNDRED BUSHELS OF
PURE RED RUST
PROOF OATS.

ALL CHEAP FOR THE CASH

IX S.

Jnn 10

""riiLfiT SOAPS!
AL iKGK lut o* the cneapcst T<>ib

jT\ & ap i'»r ta»- pricf> ever brought t

fViai.!<bori». <j:ul p.r»1 b* srupvii ce i
Mo'»i.V-:TKK. B'XLiSZk KEi JdiN.

upri.i?

SPEING- 0
I AM now optningf air spring sioc

exceeds those heretofore offered. I
balance of the stock « *f 31 r. F Eider.
d^v rtmr-nt. Iirn<»],< srrirtlv f:.r I AS
sureJy astound :i.y <*oiape:it:ors as
:ird prints jnsc opened ;.t iivc rents,
lies Irish L nen, ':';<bie D.'.njusk, Ha
FROM AUCTION.Fifty dozen t

everywhere.
- £m. "-u/ i

Two hundred pairs more of those
cents, $1 00, SI 25 and SI.50, worth
Ten dozm handled hoes at Fifty (

Humes, laprinjrs, devices and a varie
ware department at fifty cen-s on th<

CLOTHiisra,
My stocii or L'IjU : m.v<t is arnvii

Black Alpaca Coats, business suits, e

My stock of goods is very heavy ai
for the ntst thirty days in order to i

J.]
P. S.SCHOOL AND COUNTY

' Il£l ha L"i

-GIVEN

UNDERTAKER'S
ALL CALLS FB03IF

o-

iow as any undertaker's. Will trim a

jne.

ARRIVED Atf]

A rew supply of Children's Cam
!nw as f,h(-v can be boticht anvwfcere

Meh iG

s rwii
.ARE THE AGI

PEATT AND BEG)
-WI

FEEDERS & <

<& Ja^asBas

JEST Tbes* <iro the best and mos

represent J.be Common Sense Engine
Engine.* v.vo all v.i-. nghi iron, eiihei
< ba?er may desire, ar.d sold at one-1
offered in the uiai ket. We will be p
that parties my t-^j-ije who vis:; to

PhTTtV'' JW?71^'Sa
I ^%£. a. .-

THE im-lersip^ied beinpr exelusivi
TOZ2SSI EXGOfE, beg to call iii
uaciwsmg engines zo cue auvaniagy 3
oai your owe Manufacturers at horns
Ktikee m.mafacturers acknowledge th
>r which they are needed. They will
f fuel than any other engine. They s

ful Capital. They are more simple a
lan any orher, and if anything gets b
cm to replace what is wrong. \Ve gu
lade from SIX to FIFTY HORSE P
otice Fittings. Beltipgf, Hose, Kan*

"We refer you to a few who ale us

ohn /»ratton, Col James Jones. W. I
lussdl Black, H. J. McKeown.

For prices, &c, address,

TOZER
O!

T F,
A 5 *6 n

Manufactured by !SAAC A. SHE
A>*D FCS *-U_2 EY DUXLEV Jf

VI";" nr. ! r-i ,-nc*;l :trc jnvpar* » t<> ;r

I rsl-.'i « :.- n:r».e customers %

' -nrnti^i -Ii s t-> se pal f»r i.~*
I' .!« r .ri v if yvi 'n *»

5;v $.' ? mi'^o :rltlO..S h? siimtTjpj'f'*
Mc'.; 3;) 1 :ij jV. ii. DOTY^m

'i'2£07!-£i*jgM

PEKING!! *1
k of goods, which for style anl price
have ;dso move 1 to my old stand the^
My store is now full up in every

>H, and will be aold at prices that wiii
well as customers. Two cases standL.:wnJaconets, Swisses, Embroider
ndkei chiefs, Gioves, Neckweir, Etcowelsat 12£ cents, worth 29 cents

saoss. U
cheap shoes we sold last month at 75
at least 25 per cent. more.
>Dts don't bny till you see mine.
>tv of desirable goods in tlie hard3dollar.

CLOTHING.
iff daily, consisting of White Vests*it
tc., etc.

nd I will offer special inducement
educe the same.

r 1TTTIf\T A TT/^ TT
J. IVllIW nilU VXJJL.

PAPER WANTED.

cfFvrow " ^
* -M

TO THE.

DEPARTMENT.
riY ATTENDED TO.

I keep on hand a fall sn£*

ply of Metallic Gaskets ami

Cases of the finest finish.

Also Tinted Rosewood and- 1181
m

Walnnt Caskets and Cases of

Sthe fin<>st finish. Also a cheap |
grade of Tinted Rosewood

and Pine Coffics. Prices as ..- >|j|
,nd ornament to suit the iaste of afij

' r :

» TO 1ERITE.

ages of tbe latest- styles. Prices a*, ;
at retail prices. R.

W. Phillips.

LVTS FOR THE.
^ " Wi

WN COTTON GINS

CONDENSERS.

fc popular Gins now in use. We also u||TUa Vinilcrc frirrncViPfl Wlfll thSSR
* liO W11V 4 O AUAMAWMvw _v.

Up: ight or Horizontal, as the parbirdless than any other Eii£in$
leased to give any further particulars %

bu>. flfch 11

-ij eng-ifa-i >s mmnfacture of tit*
te attention of .til who conte;np!a£»

se(;ui"e i»I mHHIUX JWUl puivuoocr
i. You :et the best that is made. (nft
is fact), suiapted to the class of work
d j mo-e -v i k with the same amount;

ire m'«le ' imi^ht at your own bean*
md less liable to get onfc of repafe ;
roken we .1; within a few hovers of-
araniee iS.fuc ion to *1L Eaginfijr
"OWER Repairing done at short* /

cock In>pi>."^.;s for «a!e
sicg ovt Jv->r.** Referer.ces.6f9|.
i "R.-it*-?. ?>. V <:rosirv. Calvin Bfl^-"M§

& DIAL, COLUMBIA, 8. a

I0K" STOVESf
THE BEST III THE MARKET.

Fourteen different sizes and kinds. FTP**
'sizes with Enameled Reservoirs. Adapted to

, all requirements, and priced to suit all puoeft

LEADING FEATURES:
Uoobie »ooa jxwis, raieni wooa uiw*

Adjustable Damner, Interchangeable Anfe
soatic Shelf. Broiling Door, Swinging Eearti
Plate, Swinging Roe-Stop, Reversible Gs»BurningLong Cross Piece, Double Shcel
Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, Illmninated Kit -iSaS
Doors. Nickel Kn»bs, Nickel Panels, etc.

Unequalcd in Material, in Finish, ar/ Hi

PPARD & CO., Baltimore, BPd §9
& FAXT, Wluuboroi &, C

MII II is Envelope^


